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Landmarks
By Comm. Jo•eph

R~ Muratore

©
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"The Broadway Armory historic distinct" .

.

The National Regiater of Hia- equal amount. Borrowers also
Fund Bill, now Public Law No.
toric Placea is a record mainbenefit from the free adtlice of 94-422, has established an "His- ·
tained by the National Park
restoration profeHionals serv- toric Preservation Fund" in the
Service of the United States ing as consultants with the
United States Treasury and
Dept. of the Interior of struc- Commission. Allowable work authorized funding _levels of
tures, site,, areu and objects
under this program includes,
$100 -to $150 million dollars
siltnificant in American hi1- exterior and interior restoraannually through fiscal year
tory, architecture, archeology tion, insulation or updating of- · 1981.
and culture, authorized by the
utility systems, architectural
. All properties listed on the
National Historic Preservation fees, · research, archeological
National · Register of Historic
Act of 19fl6,as the official invenstructural repairs and insulaPlaces or located within histion of -protective systems.
tory of the cultural, historic
toric districts listed on the
New construction and mod- National Register are eligible
resources of the nation.
It incl~des historical areas in ern landscaping are not allowafor funding. Grants may be
ble costs. To insure accurate
the National Park System,
used for restoration and stabilirestoration and high quality
National Historic Landmarks,
zation or for acquisiti _on of hiswork, the borrower
Federal properties nominated
must
toric properties. . Applicants
by Federal agencies, and prop- engage an architect to prepare
must, however, be able to raise
erties of State and local sign if a·- plans and specifications and to an ·amount of money equal to
supervise the project that is the federal funding being
cance nominated by State and
being wor keel on.
approved
by the National
requested, as the grants are
The Preservation CommisPar ·ks Service.
awarded on a fifty-fifty match- ·
sion has ·the right of selecting - ing basis.
It is an authoritative guide
all paint . and mortar colors.
for Federal, State and locai
Applications are accepted by
Due to the high standards of the
governments
and private
the .Preservation Commission
groups and individuals every- National Park Service and the
during the period of August let
added cost of old building matewhere, identifying those properto Septem her 15th each year.
ties which are worthy of rial and methods, this program
The applications are reviewed
so'meti~es - increases the total
preservation
during October, and the fiscal
throughout the
cost of the imp_rovements.
nation. Registered properties
decision on awards i~ usually
. Applicants should obtain pro- made in November, after Rhode
are protected from federally
funded and licensed activities • fessional guidance for their pro- · Island is notified of its annual .
jects as well as financial
amount for the Grant-in-Aid
by a State and Federal review
assistance whenever undergoProgram.
process.
Plans and specifications
The · listing of real estate on ing structural changes to a
m_uet be prepared by applicants
the National Register is a pre- bui)ding or site, that has 'been,
wtthin four months of the date
or will be declared a historical
requisite for eligibility for the
· of the grant award and are then
site.
"matching grant in aid funds"
forw.arded to the National Park
.An easement (An agreement)
administered by the R.I. Histordesigned
Service
to
protect-the
for review. From the
property
ical Preservation CommiHion.
after
the
date
project
of
Park
has
been
Service approval,
comWe will dwell on these "grants
pleted
applicants
to
.in1ure
have
its
one year to
co~tinuing
in aid programs" . in later
existance
begin
work
must
on
be
their
signed
property.
by
the
articles.
owner
Matching
of
the
property
funds
receiving
can be
The "Broadway Armory Hisobtained
from
any
, private, .
the 1!'.ant.
toric District" was entered on
--·-/

the National Re&'l8 r ofliistoncal places in June, 1974. A map
of thi1 district has been drawn
and is attached to the official
records together with a listing
of all the homes, sites and buildinr• in, or related to ·the West
Side (Broadway area) which
have been recommended to be
included under the R.I. State
inventory of historic places and
from which, .nominations could
be made to the State Register
(which requires that -state and
Municipal agencies obtain the
advice · of the R.I. Historical
Pre1ervation
Commission
before undertaking any activity
which migh · threaten
such
property.)
ln reviewing these listings, it
1hould be ~realized that they
represent only those properties
moat important to the proper
preservation of the areas his- ,
toric identity. Surrounding and
1upporting theee are a wealth of
leaser known properties, which
u a iroup do.much to enrich the
over-all historic character of
Broadway and should be protected.
The final survey maps
are available through the Commission and should give an
understanding of the' relationship of these homes and buildings to their larger general
surroundings.
Since 1971the R.I. Historical
Preservation Commission -'has
been able to give, through the
National Park Service, 50%
matching grants for the restoration or acquisition of proper. ties listed on the National
Register of Historic Places.
Today, mor, than 90 grants
have been awarded to local historical societies, community
organizations,
the State of
Rhode Island and private individuals for projects throughout
the State. These arants have ·
been from tl,000 to ,200,000
with the buyer providin1 _ an

1111 agreement is for a minlocal or state source an also
imum of 20 years and requires
from the Housing and Comthat the owner maintain the
munity Development Act - of
buildings and the grounds; to 1974. Applicants are required to
make no alterations without the
have their matching funds
prior approval of the Preservaavailable at the time of the
tion Commission, and allow the
beginning of their project,
public to visit and view the
which is approximately fourproperty at least 12days a year.
teen months after the date of
When the grant work is application.
limited to the exterior, thee resIn addition, grants can be
trictions apply only to the exte- matched with donated services,
rior. Matching funds can come equipment, material or real estfrom either private, local, or ate when such contributions are
· state sources. Aleo, funds availessential to the project, donated
able under the Housing and
during .the project period,an ·d
Community Development Act from non-federal sources.
of 1974are eligible for matching
- Unskilled members of an
funds.
·
organization may donate their
Grant applicants are urged to services but only at minimum
submit requests for the maxi- wage and when properly
mum amount for which they
supevised.
have matching capability. This
will enable Rhode Island to
The following are allowable
secure a large amount of grant . costs:
funds
from the ·federal
government.
I.
Exterior
and interior
Owners of historically signifrestoration
icant properties which are not
2. Structural repairs
yet listed on the National Regis- 3. Installation or updating of
ter but who would like assist- utilities
ance, should contact
the
4. Burglar and fire alarm
·Commission (The · Historical
systems
Preservation Commission, Old 5. Architectural fees
State House, 150 Benefit St., 6. Historical, architectural, and
Providence, RI 02903 277-2678) archeological research
about' nomination in orcler to be
necessary to the project
, eligible for this .program in
7.
Accurate restoration of
future years.
··gardens or grounds to
The Grant-in-Aid Program is
historical appearance
federally funded through the
8. Acquisition of historic strucNational Register Program of tures or property
the National Park Service,
Dept. of The Interior, imd is The following are unallowable
administered in Rhode Island
costs:
by the Rhode Island Historical
Preservation Commission. The
I. New construction
program has been in existence
2. Furnishings
since 1971 arid has
3. Modern landscaping
helped
financing well over 100projects
4.
Non-original walks or
throughout the state.
The
driveways
Grant-in-Aid Program has
5. Electrical, heating, or plumbrecently· received a significant
ing fixtures ·
increase in funding because the
Land and Water Conservation
Applicants are required to

#

engage the services of an architect with sufficient experience
in restoration work to prepare
plans and specifications and to
the project and
supervise
improvements to be made. The
function of the Commission's
staff architect is to review project plans and specifications
and to make periodic inspections of the project or the work
as it progresses.
The contractor to do the work
must be selected through a competitive bidding plan when the
job totals $5,000 or more, and
the applicant is required to
accept the hid promising the
best results at the most reasonable price.
During and after the work is
an easement
completed,
designed to protect the property, after the work has been

completed, and to ensure its
continuing public benefit, must
be signed by the owner. It
requires the owner to maintain
the building and grounds, allow
the public to view the property
at least twelve days a year, and
make "no major visual or structural changes"without the prior
approval of the Preservation
·
Commission.
The interior of the building
must he open to the public only
if the grant is used for interior
restoration. The period of the
easement is determined by the
amount of the federal grant

(Continm~d

on page 21)

4 Brighton Street --This home was built around 1890. It is a
beautiful 2½ story small Queen Anne .cottage, with a complex
roof structure, including cross gable on the hip ofroof with an
~xtended salt box effec~ over the front porch. The detailing
mcludes a patterned shmgled exterior and decorated arches.

478 Broadway -- The J.B.
Arnold Estate which was built
around 1878. We have referred
to this home in our previous
articles. This is a magnificent
2½ story Late Victorian-Stick
Style home, with a decked hip
roof and a four-story hip roofed
corner tower. · The facade
a Gothic portico,
includes
paired windows witn .drip moldings and Gothic hoods. Please
note the detail for the strips outlining architectural divisions.
This home was built for a
wealthy gold and silver merchant whose factory and office
were located at 236 Eddy Street
in Providence.

from Page 18)

award and ranges from twenty
years for a grant of less than
$I0,000 to forty years for a grant
of $50,0000 or more.

-------=---------,

7 Cargill Street--This residence
was built around 1820. It is an
excellent two-story Federal
style home, with a hip roof and
a monitor which has now been
filled in. This is a very simple
building, with original door
frame, now missing. One of the
few Federal style homes left in
this area.
Photos by Vicario
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Applications for grants can
only be made on forms provid~d
by the Preservation C~mmission during the period of
August 1st to Sep~mber. 15th
annually. Applications will be
mailed on August 1st to propwho _have
owners
erty
expressed an interest m the
grant program earlier in the
Applications are_ a_lso
year.
available from the Comm1ss1on
office at 150 Benefit Street,
during th e
Providence, RI
application period. Any furt~er
questions about the Grant-mAid Program should be directed
to the Grants Administrator at
However, readers
277-2678.
having any questions of a general nature, not legal in nature,
may write to me, c/o this newspaper. If the answer is of a general nature and will be of
general interest to the public, it
will be answered through this
column, or directly to whomever makes the inquiry.
All inquiries must be signed
in full, giving name, address,
To be
zip code.
and
contin~ed .......

36-38 Brighton Street - The FrederickM. Ballou House which
~as built around 1869. This is a 2 1/2 story Late Victorian
mansard double house. It has excellent bracketed double
front entrance. It was owned in 1869by FrederickM.Ballou, a
manufacturer, whose business was conducted at 34 North

Main Street.
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